Innervation and membrane specialization at neuromuscular junctions in submaxillaris muscle of the frog.
The submaxillaris muscle of the frog after zinc iodide-osmium staining reveals the presence of polyneural innervation. Cholinesterase staining shows that the longer terminals have postsynaptic folds whereas the smaller terminals (up to 5 micron) lack them. Thin-section electron microscopy shows that muscle fibers with or without an M line have terminals with and without postsynaptic folds. The terminals with postsynaptic folds have presynaptic membrane outpocketings above folds. These outpocketings are rudimentary or absent in the terminals without postsynaptic folds. In longer junctions, the P face of the presynaptic membrane has double rows of paired particles on active zone ridges perpendicular to the axis of the muscle. In smaller junctions active zone ridges are rudimentary or absent and double rows of particles form various patterns. Postsynaptic active zones in longer junctions consist of clusters of particles leaving gaps in between, whereas in the smaller junctions they lack gaps. The polyneural innervation and different deployment of membrane particles at neuromuscluar junctions could be a factor responsible for different physiological properties of this muscle.